September 9, 2014
Greenwood Township –Regular Meeting Minutes
The regular meeting of the Greenwood Township Board of Trustees on September 9,
2014 was called to order by Supervisor Terry Gill at 7:30 p.m. at the Greenwood
Township Hall, 9025 Yale Road. Other board members present were Clerk O’Brien,
Treasurer Ramsey, and Trustees Jonseck and Stewart along with 3 residents. The
minutes from the regular meeting on August 12, 2014 were approved as presented.
In correspondence Gill discussed the letter received from State Representative Terry
Brown regarding the Attorney General’s opinion. State Representative Terry Brown has
forwarded the Greenwood Township Board’s question to the Attorney General.
The treasurer’s report was read by Ramsey.
Jonseck made a motion to approve the outstanding bills as presented with Ramsey
seconding. Motion carried 5-0.
The Fire Department report was approved as presented. Gill discussed a concern in the
report in regards to Structural Foam Components. Building inspector Jeff Kern will be
researching this and would also like to request that the fire department notify the building
inspector whenever there is a structural fire.
The Enforcement Officer’s report was approved as presented. Gill discussed current
enforcement issues.
Zoning Administrator Arlene Johnson announced that the Sign Ordinance is in place.
In citizens comments a resident voiced concerns regarding trucks lining up on Fischer
Rd. early hours waiting for the gravel pit to open.
In new business Stewart made a motion to have the Kenockee Fire Department take Fire
Truck #36 for a pump test in October. Ramsey seconding. Motion carried 5-0.
In citizen’s comments Gill discussed attending the St Clair County Commissioner’s
meeting in which they agreed to place returning the money to Library/Parks and
Recreation on the agenda for their next meeting.
Ramsey made a motion to adjourn, with Jonseck seconding. Motion carried 5-0.
Meeting adjourned at 8:05 p.m.
Sonya O’Brien
Greenwood Township Clerk

